Gwiriwr lefel dysgu Cymraeg ar gyfer y gweithlu Gofal Plant, Blynyddoedd Cynnar a Chwarae
Mae’r Gwiriwr Lefel Dysgu Cymraeg yn oﬀeryn diagnos g sydd wedi ei
greu yn arbennig i helpu’r gweithlu Gofal Plant, Blynyddoedd Cynnar a
Chwarae adnabod eu lefel cymhwysedd Cymraeg yn gywir.

Your results suggest that you can:
- Understand the main points when someone talks about everyday topics, e.g. in a conversa on, or at a mee ng
- Hold an extended conversa on with a ﬂuent speaker about a familiar topic that involves everyday life, e.g. interests, travel, or work-related subjects.
- Describe experiences and events, hopes and ambi ons, and give brief explana ons and reasons for your views and plans.
- Understand direct ar cles or emails for everyday topics or work related topics.
- Write a le3er / email on most subjects, ask for things, give informa on, invite someone or organise and event.

Welcome to the level checker
The diagnos c tool to help you discover your Welsh language level.

There are four areas,
these are Listening,
Speaking, Reading
and Wri ng

Each area takes
between 20 and 45
minutes to complete,
and 2 hours in total

You receive results
for each test and an
overall result of your
average level

You can take the test
once every 3 months
to see if your level
has improved

Bydd hyn yn digwydd drwy gwblhau gweithgareddau ar:
1. Ddarllen 2. Ysgrifennu 3. Gwrando 4. Siarad

You must have a user
name and your
employee code to
access the level
checker

Cysylltwch ag EDI@meithrin.cymru i dderbyn eich manylion mewngofnodi. Gallwch wedyn ganfod eich lefel
presennol a chael awgrymiadau am y camau nesaf i’w cymryd er mwyn gwella eich sgiliau Cymraeg.

The Welsh level checker for the Childcare, Early Years and Playwork workforce
The Learn Welsh Level Checker is a diagnos c tool speciﬁcally designed
to help the Childcare, Early Years and Playwork workforce to help
accurately iden fy their current level of Welsh language competency.

Your results suggest that you can:
- Understand the main points when someone talks about everyday topics, e.g. in a conversa on, or at a mee ng
- Hold an extended conversa on with a ﬂuent speaker about a familiar topic that involves everyday life, e.g. interests, travel, or work-related subjects.
- Describe experiences and events, hopes and ambi ons, and give brief explana ons and reasons for your views and plans.
- Understand direct ar cles or emails for everyday topics or work related topics.
- Write a le3er / email on most subjects, ask for things, give informa on, invite someone or organise and event.

Welcome to the level checker
The diagnos c tool to help you discover your Welsh language level.

There are four areas,
these are Listening,
Speaking, Reading
and Wri ng

Each area takes
between 20 and 45
minutes to complete,
and 2 hours in total

You receive results for
each test and an
overall result of your
average level

You can take the test
once every 3 months
to see if your level
has improved

This is done by comple ng ac vi es on:
1. Reading 2. Wri,ng 3. Listening 4. Speaking

You must have a user
name and your
employee code to
access the level
checker

Contact EDI@meithrin.cymru today to receive your login details. You can then ﬁnd out your current level and get
recommenda ons for what steps you can take next to improve your Welsh language skills.

